
"Is IT IIARD TO BE A DAD?"

"Is it hard to bc a dad?"

~彤 seven,ear old son askcd mc

onc night aacr bedtime prayer as I、 vas

leaving his room Though my body

、vas tired and eager to get some rest,

my mind told me that this 、vas no

ordina,qucstion

"Ah·  ̈·yes and no "I rnust have

leamed that ans、ver fron1a pohtician

As I 、valked back to his bed, hc

put his am around me and said,"Tell

mc what you rncan"

"Is that、vhy you havc to、 vork so

hard?"He continued

"V`cll, not rcally I 、vork hard

because of the kind of、 vork I do I

have to take care of sick people and

that oftcn invo1vcs a1ot of uncxpcctcd

phone calls and even unp1anncd trips

to the hospital That 、vould happen

、vhether I am a add or not" I 、vas

t「/ing hard to gathcr rny thoughts

"Thcn 、vhat 1s thc hardcst thing

for bcing a dad?"Hc、vas gctting morc

a、vakc

"I feeI terrible 、vhenever your

sistcr or you gct sick,cspecially when

I have to rush back and forth noln the

hospital and not having thc timc to
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care for the t、 vo ofyou"

"What do you likc most bcing a

dad?"

"Aln I being intervie、 ved?"I said

jokingly "of course, I 1ikc you

con1ing ovcr and giving mc a bcar

hug"

Before I flnished my sentencc,

his arms 伍ghtened and thcrc 、vas

another bear hug

The following day, the ncws-

papcr rcportcd a mothcr taking hcr

boyfricnd to court for not providing

ch⒒d support The caption quotcd thc

mothcrs cOImplain⒈ "A father.yes,but

a dad,he is not!"

"Is it hard to be a dad? "I kcpt

thinking

It is interesting to note that Jcsus

called God both as thc Fathcr and

Abba The latter imphes intilnacy He

did notjust describe God as a father in

somc gcncric, paternal sense  Jesus

spokc of CIod in intimate,Ι amily terllls

Indccd,Jcsusl use of the、 vord"father"

for  God  、vas  unprcccdcntcd  and

virtually 、vithout parallel in both the

O1d Tcstamcnt and in His culture

JcsusI calling God by the intilnate tem



Abba,was,in fact,a scandalto Je、 vish

notions of transccndencc That is、 vhy

thc   carly   church   lcadcrs   and

cvangehsts 、vho took thc Iη cssagc of

the g。 spcl to thc pagan 、vorld, cvery

tilne thcy camc to the idca of father,

they had tO stop and cxplain、vhat that

mcant to a patriarchal socic〃  during

the Old Tcstamcnt days

By the thme of Jcsus, no Jew

would speak the namc of God God

、vas too high Hc、vas too holy even to

bc caⅡ ed by His nalnc

Imagine Jcsus 、valkcd into this

patriarchal culturc and said, ’i()od is

not only our Father Hc is Abba, my

Dad!"

It 、vas such proclamation that

cventually o° st His life It was His

death and subsequcnt resuⅡ cction that

havc cnabled us to call(]od our Father

and Abba

It lnust havc been vc, hard for

God thc Abba to see Jcsus hanging on

thc cross

"Is it hard to bc a dad?"

I sti" do not havc a complete

ans、Ver for Fny son but his question has

hclped mc to appreciatc my hcavenly

Abba cvcn morc

Une×pected∶mpact

RarCˇ  山d my %ther show
guidance,compassion,or Iovc through

his words  His oacn enigmatical

personali1:)`1cft me bafned at his ncxt

move  Hc 、vas stcrn, callm, placid,

ho、∧
`cvcr at tiIlles could be cxc⒒

ablc,

fllnny, and energctic On the night of

my lifc changing father to son spccch,

he 、vas neithgcr calrn nor encrgctic

Instcad,his spirituahb was sharcd and

in thc proccss I had borken thc cnigma

of his  irnagc  to  flnd  a  caring,

understanding,rightcOus rnan

~灯 father, Da耐 d Ho, had a

DaⅡcn Ho

illlpu1s~e framc of mind His brisk

ga⒒ many tirncs sho、 vcd his impatiencc

HOwever,  sometimcs  his  feehngs

、vould shift and he、 vould bc sIo、 v and

torpid I 、vould ncver bc ab1e to tap

into his complicated hfcs饣 1c,but for

the rnost part he had a jolIy sensc of

humor and a 、varped laughter that

could bc heard from many feet away

His hfc s″ le at homc was aloo￡

reading many books and magazincs to

ftlrther his trivial kn0、vledgc  My

father、vas an aCComphshcd accountant,

and often、 vent to、vork in an bright or
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